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DISCOVERY SHORES BORACAY IS 

ONE OF THE TOP 25 RESORTS IN ASIA 
 

 

The travel and tourism industry has been greatly affected by the global pandemic with all the 

lockdowns and travel restrictions imposed on and off for more than a year now. However, that 

does not mean that people have given up on travel completely. It is quite the opposite.  

Condé Nast Traveler, an international, market-leading travel magazine, has recently released 

the results of their 2021 Readers’ Choice Awards survey and for the very first time, Discovery 

Shores Boracay was included in this most coveted list.  

The survey was done with more than 20,000 readers, which makes it a true representation of 

what readers want in terms of the destinations, facilities and most especially, the service. “The 

2021 list reflects the places that travelers yearned for the most and the ways in which the tourism 

industry has slowly begun to reopen,” as stated in the Condé Nast Traveler article.  

Named as one of the Top 25 Resorts in Asia, Discovery Shores Boracay earned another 

feather in its cap as the resort has consistently been receiving international awards year in and 

year out.  

“Our passion for what we do has kept our spirits alive so we are truly delighted to have been 

given this special accolade. As a Filipino company, we are proud to once again bring honor to 

our country for our ‘Service That’s All Heart’ and our genuine care for our guests,” shares Mr. 

Erwin Lopez, the Hotel Manager of Discovery Shores Boracay.   

Located in one of the best beaches in the world, the resort features 99 luxurious guestrooms 

equipped only with the finest amenities and a world-class spa, within its heralded architecture. 

It is one of the island’s prestigious beachfront resorts and a favorite of the most discriminating 

local and international travelers.  

https://www.cntraveler.com/story/readers-choice-awards-2021-the-year-in-travel-survey-results
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The Readers’ Choice Awards also recognized 3 Philippine islands on their list of Top Islands in 

Asia namely, Siargao, Palawan and Boracay.  The Discovery Resorts is proud to have properties 

in these beautiful islands - Discovery Shores Boracay, Club Paradise Palawan and, soon to 

open, Kip&Kin Siargao.   It’s sister property, Discovery Suites Ortigas was likewise recognized 

as one of the Top 30 Hotels in Asia.  

To know more about the resort’ special offers, promos and packages, visit 

https://www.discoveryshoresboracay.com/special-offers/ and to learn about the resort’s safety 

practices, read the Home Safe Program at 

https://www.discoveryshoresboracay.com/discover/home-safe/. For inquiries and 

reservations, visit www.discoveryshoresboracay.com or call (632) 7720.8888  

 

Discovery Shores Boracay and Club Paradise Palawan are under the Discovery Resorts 

Brand.  They are owned by The Discovery World Corporation and managed by the Discovery 

Hospitality Corporation. 
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For information please contact:  
Frances T. Maniquis, Director of Marketing Communications 
Email: frances.maniquis@discovery.com.ph 
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